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LOCAL BBEEFS.

.Bead trespass notice elsewhere.
.Reid Letters of Administration.
.Capt. W. G. Jordan is improving

bit dwelling by a ccufc of paint. It is
as white as scow.

.Photographer Hennies has arrived
andfcao be found at Thespian Hall
Gallery this week ODly. adv
.Charleston expects 3,000 Confederateveterans to aiteud the reunion in

that city the last week in April.
.Mr. W. R. Elliott has watermelons

and cantaloupes well op. If not killed
he erpi cts to have fruit in Jane.
.%We hear that the captain of the

Jackson Creek Rifle Company is anxiousit get to the front in the at of
war.

. .The school hoars at Mt Zioa iave
changed from 9 to 8.SO o'clock in the
...: .3 -c.. o i on v
muiuiot: nuu ituui ^ iu x uv u uiw* iu

, the afccrnoon.
Ate .New stock Gents' Ties and Bows,
~ pretty &-.d stylish. See them,

adv Caldwell & Rn£
. -.The military law of this State is
80 worcs'd that, if neccssary, white
and colored soldier* may be drafted in
eqnal proportion.
.We hear that the factory has commencedto ran both night and day.

This scc jonts for the large number of
handc that arrived last week.
.We hare received a copy of the

first issu3 of the Ridgeway Enterprise.
It is edited by Mr. J. C. P. Williams.
Oar best wishes to ths Enterprise.
.Some of the material for the telephoneexchange ha? been ordered and

it is now said that the exchange will
be completed in about three creeks.
.Mis* Alice McMaster's school in

the Horet section closed on Friday
last. We hear that she was quite popularwith both scholars end patrons.
.We bear that the members of the

colored Zion Methodist congregation
are building a church on the hill in the
rear of the home of Mr. Floyd Propst.
* .The local editor is indebted to the
Alliance Store tor a box of strawberries.They came from Florida, and
were fresh and delicious. We can

recommend them.
.The following municipal ticket

was elected on Monday:
J. £. Coan, Intendant. David

Aikea, G. B. McMaster, D. Y.
W Walker and D. A. Crawford, wardens.

Timras bad the misfortune on
Satn day to bare his horse runaway
with a baggy. While the horse sustainedno injury the bnggr was pretty
badly damaged. It happened near the
freight depot.
.Mr. Galloway, who has bad charge

of the telegaph night office in place of
.
Mr. China, who is at Johns Hopkins,
left on Menday night. Mr. Wade
Crawford will have charge of the office
nntil Mr. China's return.
.A lot of writing desks, matting

and other desirable goodsinst received
at J. O. Bosg's.

adv
.A very pleasant German was

given in the armory on Monday night.
Ad Italian baud was passing through
town and it was hired for the occasion.

German was led by Mr. L« Conte
D&Bs with Miss Ray Cammings.
JhAIl those desiring machinery,

- mwtoine suppliis, eie., will do well to
consult with "W. O. McKeown b Sons
b/ telephone at Cornwall, 8. C. They
are also agents for the Smith Sons
ginning -jachinery, engines, boilers,
etc.
.Cam?* Rains tret in the court

house on Monday and elected the followingdelegate® to attend the Confederatereunion in Chareston: J. H.
Heil, T. 3. McKinstry, A. W. St.
Amand. Alternates.T, W. Woodward,F. (xerig, R. H. Jenning3,
.Much to the disappointment of a

number of the pupils of Mt Zion, the
trustees gave holiday on Thursday,
April Fool* day. The children had
their plant well laid to "run away"
consequently the disappointment.
' Stolen sweets" you know.

In the coming primaries the foliow}ing offices are to be contested for in
Fairfield: Treasurer, Auditor, Supervisor,Ceanty Superintendent of Idu-
eatfon, Jndgt of Probate and three]
members of the Hotue of Representatives.Senator Bagsdale, Clerk Jennings,Sheriff Ellison and Coroner
Minnant hold over for two more years.
Mr. Brandt announces to the public

this morning that he has a large assortment»f engagement rings aad suggests
that diamonds are very appropriate.
He bait a large line and can suit every
one. Also the popular plain ring at a

reasonable price, and warrants the
quali y is pure as stamped. All those

* desiring such articles can find them at
R. Brandt's, Chester, S. C.
.Those 6 for S5c photographs that

Uenni es make are fine. Pictures made
in cloudy weather as well as clear, adv
.V7e have received an invitation to

the commencement exercises of the
Pennsylvania College of dental surgery.Among the graduates we note

te Mr. 0'. W. Dunlevy, formerly of this

f pimcv. oir. i^unievy was lur rnauy

y-J^a printer in The News xxd

SwBfb office, and we feel a special
inrerest in him. Yfe wish him mach
access in bis profession.
.The series of eernces conducted

in the A. R. P. Church by Rev. J. C.
Galloway la%t week were very well

(attended and ecjiyed. 3tr. Galloway
impressed everyone by his logical
reazoning, happy and instructive illustration-.pleasant voice, and simple,
earnest nanner. He i« one of the
bright of the A. R. P. Church,

v^and is a great and good work
at Gastoaia. N. C. He left for bis
home on Monday morniuz.

fXheamstlsst Cured.

My vrite has used Chamberlain's
Pain BaL- for rheumatism with great
relief, t.-<i i can recommend it as a

' plendic' >r. imeut for rheumatism and
other hou~<:hold me for which we hare
found it v*lnable..W. J. Cutler,
Red Creek, N. Y.
Mr. Culler is one of the leading

merchar.;.- of this village and one of
the most ;..-0'jainent m?n in this vicinity..Wii. Phtppin, Edior Red|

k Cree* He. aid. For sale by iicMasfer** Co., Druggist*.

R«ya* makes tbe <c«C tra»>
vMnnk «ad

SakiK®
POWDER
JtfwotartfyPuro

aovai ammo k>w<« co., new youk.

DEATH OF KR. I.AWBKNCS TIXELSB.

Mr. Lawrence Tinkler died at hi#
home in the Horeb neighborhood on

last Wednesday night. Mr. Tinkler
has been nnwell for about eight
month*, bat it was not until about
two weeks before bis death that hit
friends felt alarmed. He was 55
years of age. Mr. Tinkler never married,and leaves a sister, Mrs. McConriell.He was a good soldier, being a

member of 7th S. C. Battalion, and in
his death Fairfield Connty has lost a

good citizen.
The funeral services were held on

Thursday at 4 o'clock at Bethel MethodistChurch.
Relief In Six Hour*.

Distressing Kidney and Blander cutesserelieved in six hours by "New
Great South America* Kikd^t
Cube." It i» a great surprise on ac»

(count of its exceeding promptness in
relieving p&in in bladder, kidneys and
baek, in male or female. Relieves
retention of water almost immediately.
If you want quick relief and cure this
is the remedy. Sold by W. E. Aiken,
druggist, Winnoboro, S. C. *

thi wkoxft man.

A young fellow, named Hartness,
who has been hauling whiskey for the
O. P., was arrested here on Saturday
charged rith having stolen a bicycle
in Chester. It seems that he carried

.1 » A- 5 tn >1*
llitJ WliWCi IU XKiatkUCTT o auv/|J w ww

repaired, and a telephone message
came to Winnsboro describing the
bicycle and the man. After the yoang
man was arrested, he effered to deposit
$500 in lieu of bond. Shortly after
his arrest, a message tame authorizing
hit release aDd stating that he was the
wrong man. He left for Chester on
the north-boand train threatening to
make somebody answer for the mis*
take.

ACETYLENE GAS.

The Light of the Future.
Why no', be independent and own

your own little gas plant which will
give four times more light than ordinarygas or electric lights at one half the
cost? Applicable for use in churches,
stores, factories, hotels, residences and
country homes; safer than ordinary
gas or kerosene lamps. Approved by
all the Boards of Underwriters throughoutthe United States. We want a

first-class agent in every town. Write
for catalogue and prices.
THE ACETYLENE GAS

MACHINE CO.,
adv24-2w Airon, Ohio.

How to Look Good.

Good looks are really mare than skin
deep, depending entirely on a healthy
condition of all the vit«.l organs. If
the liver be inactive, you have a bilious
look; if your stomach be disordered,
you have a dyspeptic look; if your
kidneys be affected, vou have a pinched
look. Secure good health, and vou
will surely have good looks. "ElectricBitters" is a good Alterative and
Tonic. Acts directly ou the stomach,
liver and kidneys, purifies the blood,
cures pimple?, blotches and boils, and
gives a good complexion. Every bottleguaranteed. Sold at McMaster
Co.'s drug store. 50 cents per bottle.*

THE VETERANS' KEUNIOX,

The Y. M. B. L. and the good peopleof Charleston in response to a

suggestion from one, not a citizen of
Charleston, h&ye determined to entertainfree all such veterans who while
able to pay their railroad fare to the
city, cannot maintain themselves while
in the city, and whose desires are once

more to meet their old comrades.
The people of Charleston have large

enough hearts to entertain fr«e all
veterans, and ihey only regret that
their purses are not as large a» their
hearts. But theywill take care of such
as cannot afford to take care of themselves.In sa large a gathering such a

privilege is apt to be abused, therefore,the committee in charge are forced
to- have some restriction which will
protect them from imposition, if attempted.They will, therefore, reqaireof such as they will take care of,
a certificate from the commander of
the nearest c*mp, or, if a U. C. V.,
t c l:_
iruiu iue cuui wuuuer ui uis v&iup,
the comrade is a veteran, and is finaa|cially unablf; to pay his board while in
the city. AH such comrades are,
therefore, cautioned that they must
secure such certificate to admit them
to the quarters provided.
Tired people are tired because they

"hare exhausted their strength. Tne
only way for them to get strong is to
at "proper food.
Bat eating is not all. Strength

comes from food, after digestion.
Digestion is made easy with Shaker
Digestive Cordial.
People who *et too tired, die. Life

is strength. Food is the maker of
strength. Food is not food until it is
digested.
Tired, pale, thin, exhausted, sick

lafferers from iodigestion, can be
cared by the use of Shaker Dijei tive
Cordial.

It will revive their *pent energies,
refresh and invigorate tliem, create
new courage, endurance and strength,
all by heiping their stomachs to digesttheir food.

It *ids nature, aad this is the best
of it. It gives immediate jrelief and,
with perseverence, permanently cures.
Sold by druggists. Trial bottle 10

cents.

.According to old croppers this
moon is the one to complete planting
gardens, except beans, which are held
until good Friday.

j A FR1CANA will cure Constipation and
I <***wo*derMLirerIfe»iiri:Be. Trvlt

yjEEiiO^AL.

Mils Bessie Lyles spent Thursday in
the Boro.

Misses Gertrude and Belle Moore
hare returned to Bidtiray.
Mrs. T. F. Davis, of Killiang, was

in town on Sandaj and Monday.
Mr. A. F. Gooding- has gone to Mis8iourito be absent for some time.
Mrs. E. W. Tbo:aip39n his gone to

Enfala, Alabama, to see a sister who
is very ill.
Dr. and Mr». D. E. Jordan are on a

visit- to their daughter, Mrs. Bryan,
in Columbia.

Messrs. W. H. Mitchell and R. A.
Patrick, of White Oak, worshiped
with the A. R. P.'s here on Sunday.

Miases Mary and Alice Witherow
went to Colombia on Monday to attend
the marriage of Miss May Steadman.
Rev. J. R. McAlpine and family, of

Pineville, are on a visit to the Boro.
They are guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. P.
Caldwell.
Mrs. Herbert Ruff, Mrs. Rembert,

and Misses Pearl and L&llie Rembert,
ail of Ridgewa,, Ntre in town shoppingon Friday.
Rsv J1 ~K! ftnr? Yfr .T. R.

McDonald left on Monday afternoon
for Charlotte to attend the spring
meeting of Tre3bytery that convenes
in that city.
"A woril to the wise is sufficient"

and a won! from the wise should be
sulEeient, i-at -vou ask, who are the
wise? Those who know. The «ft
repeated experience of trustworthy
persons may be taken for knowledge.
Mr. W. M. Terry says Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy ffivts better satisfactionthan any other remedy in the market.He has been in the drag business
atElkton, JKy , tor twelve years; has
sold hundreds of bottles of this remedy
and nearly all other cough medicines
manufactured, which shows conclusivelythat Chamberlain^ is the most
satisfactory to the people, and is the
best. For sale by McMaster (Jo., Druggists.*

*

.Miss Schill, fashionable milliner
from Baltimore, will be pleased to
serve you in our millinery department
this season. Call and see before
buying. Mrs. J. 0. Bong,
adv

mx. zion hoxor boll.

1st grade.

Distinguished.Dan Hall, Nannie
Neil, Inez Ragsdale.

+£\IS V-ft/VA/X*.

Distinguiied.Campbell Wylie, WinnieMcMaster, Kathleen Beaty.
4th grade.

Highly Distinguished.Ammie Sitgreaves,Joe Ketehin, Mollie Smith,
Ethel ftagsdale.
Distinguished.Jas. Douglass, Seas#

Clarke, SaBie Doty, Ida Wylie, E'la
Beaty, Leila Beaty, M. E. Qaattlebaam.

5th qrade.

Highly Distinguished.Janie Luca»,
Bessie Lucas, Alma Bell.
Diitinguished.Wm. Robertson.

th grade.

Highly Distinguished . Katharino
Flenniken, Jas. Brief, Grey NeiJ,
t.
O AiiiD JLX^kVUlu.

Diltingniihed-Margaret Flennifcen,
Xell Gooding, Eloise Propst, Mary
Sterenton. Leila Brockington.

7th grade.

Diitinguishfld-Susie Lampkin,H«len
McDonald.

8th grade.

Highly Diitingoished -Anna Beaty,
Geo. M«Uants, Marie McCant*, Mary
Mobley, Pearl Porter.
Distinguished.Nannie Mobley.

juniors.

Highly Biatingoiohed.Sniie McCrorey»
Distinguished..Mar Ketchin.

UTTEEMEDIA.TE.

Highly Distinguished.Mary Brier,
Daisie Brockington, Isabel Douglass,
Janie Flenniken, Louise McMaster,
Ray Matthews, Brice Robinson, Helen
Stewart Jeannette Stewart, Lizzie
Tennant.

Distinguisked.Albert Conner, Lucy
Matthews.

aEHIORS.

Highly Distinguished.Lizzie Beaty,
Sarah Beaty, Carrie Elliott, Mamie
Ellison, Henry Gooding.
Distinzuished.Clara Beaty, Jimmie

Crawford, Palmer Davis, Mamie
Huev, English Camak.

Look: A Stitch in Time

Saves nine. Hnghes1 Tonic (new improved,taste pleasant), taken in early
spring and fall prevents Chills, Dengne
and Malarial Fevers. Acts on the
liver, tones up the system. Better than
Quinine. Guaranteed, try ic. At
Druggists. 50c. and $1.00 bottles. *

A WAS IXC1DKNT.

Mr. Editor: Our friend John D. McCarleyhas received a letter from
an old comrade, I. W. Tillman, (no
kin te Ben), now of Dresden,
Texas. Jnst the day before, McCarleywas recounting to friends
some of his war experiences and peril-
oqs adventures along with Ike Tillman
who entered service in 1861 and fought
gallantly until a few weeks before
Johnson's surrender when -be was

dropped out by a Yankee ballet as he
was setting fire to a bridge in front of
Sherman'* army.
Mr. Tillman is of true blue Democraticitock and of the best people in

Lanca«ter County. In his letter he
ays: "John, do you ever tbink of

the time the Yankees had you in tbe

old screw pit at my old home?" McUarleysays he has a vivid recollection
of the time when he and his father,
old Uncle fcob, and about fifty more,

young and old, vrbo *ere ^cooped ia
by the Yankees, were made ;opass the

night in a screw pit. Most of them
harJ been tripped of hats, *boes, coatfi

aud pants, though some of them, like
Uncle Bob, hadn't walked barefooted
in forty years before. The pit was

about ankle deep in mud and gave
little chance for sleep, but the time
wa8 enlivened by about a dozen pigs
who galloped over them whenever thej
jot in a contemplative mood. Loos*
planks were laid over the pit to kee^
the prisoners secure. One of then:
was lifted about midnight and Jin
Benson was tumbled in head foremost,
falling plump on Uncle Bob and nearlj
knocking the life ont of him.
Abont twenty-five of this party

'John D. among the number, wen

ARE YOU;
BANKRUPT in health,
constitution underminedbyextravagancein eating, by disregarding

the laws of nature, or

physical capital all gone, if so,

NEVER DESPAIR
Tutts Liver Pills will cure you.
For sick headache, dyspepsia,
sour stomach, malaria, torpid
liver, constipation, biliousness
and all kindred diseases.
Tutt's Liver PI I ir

an absolute cure.

selected by Shermau to be shot in
retaliation for the kiiliDg of a similar
number of hii men who were caught
while attempting to commit arsou,
robbery and worse crimes. Fortunatelyour friends did not remain in
ihio nevilrtna rnnrKfirin lnn.<r. for Ha«t)-

r~- o; . i.

ton jumped up Kilpatrick one night
and made biin know how it feels to
more around without hat and shoes
and coat and pants.
John thinks that since Ike now JWea

in the rich State of Texas he ought to
be able to visit his friends in old Sonth
Carolina occasionally. g. h. 3i'm.
March 31, 1898.

Enterprising Druggists.
There are fcvr men more wide awake

and enterprising than McMaster Co.,
who spareno pains to secure the best
of everything in their line for their
many customers. They now have the
ainahlft ftorenc.v for Dr. Kinsr's New

Discovery for Consumption, "joughs
and Colds. This is the wonderful
remedy that is producing such a faror
all over the country by its many startlingcures. It absolutely cures Asthma,
Bronchitis, Hoaraness and all affections
of the Throat, Chest and Lungs. Call
at above drug store and get a trial bottlefree or a regular size for 50 cents
and $1.00. Guaranteed to cure or

price refunded. 5

OUR WIN'THROP LETTER.

"Wednesday. the 25th of March 1898,
will long be remembered by the girls
of Winthrop College. Examinations
had been going on for a week. Some
of the girls thought it right hard that
they were not even excused from tire
class on Saturday. However, when
Wednesday came they had reason to

hange their mind on this point.
On Wednesday morning wc w«nt to

the chapel as usual. After the exerciseswere over President Johnson said
that inasmuch as the girls had worked
so hard duriDg examination week, and
even were not allowed to rest on Saturday,he thought it right that they
should have a. little extra rest, he
quietly announced that we wonld have

holiday that day. This announcement
was not received so calmly, and it is
useless to remark that it was met with
universal approbation.
Many had come into the chapel de-

claring that they were broken down
and unfit for work. But when the
word holiday was suggested, every
face brightened, and none were too

weak to show their approval by a

wariz. clapping of hands. The thought
of a whole day of rest, a whole day
from books and clas3, was a pleasant
thought to the teachers, as well as

girl3.
It is safe to state that a half an hour

after the girls left the chapel each one

had in her mind some plan for the day.
Holidays do not come often at Winthrop,bm when they do arrive, the

girls arc :rit at a loss how to treat
theiu.
Some f the j.»ii !s wen-; to the woods

for a )> uic, ^oiue remained at home
topla\ jonn:?, others went shopping,
and in the afnraoon quite a number
went diiving Each and everyone
had t-ome form <»f nmsement.

[' i« clai- rJ ^.easant surprise is
a.. .i. if j io^dant ior iue very icosonit is u surprise, and we attribute
much of the enjoyment of this especial
day to the fact that none of its pleasure

had been taken out in anticipation*
The last entertainment of the Star

CoTirne took place last night. It would
seem that in this case the best was

reserved for the last. This entertainmentwas given by the Cecelia Chorus
assisted by the teachers of the musical
department.
The Chorus, under the direction ol

Prof. Brown, sang a select number ol
beautiful songs. "The appiause with
which they were greeted was received
with pleasure by the director a3 wen

as the membei*3 of the Chores.
Tbe program of the evening is a;

follows:
Part One.

Piano Solo. Grand Valse Brilliant.
Moszsonski. Miss Etbal Nance.

Songs, a. For Love of Her. Ricker
b. Good Night. Denee. jrfrs. Wade R
Brown.
Piano Solo. Rondo Capricio, Op. 14

Mendelssohn. Miss Sophy D. Whil
den.

Snngs. a. Silver Ring. Chaminade
b. Madaigal. Mis3 Mary Souther.
Two Pianos. Danze Macabre. Sain

Saeus. Misses Roach, McArthur
Steealey and Tillman.
Yocal Sole/. Spring Flowers (will

violin obligato). Reinecke. Misi
Tarrer, Mrs. Brown.

Part Two.
Soprano Solo and Chorus. Charity

Rossini. Miss Sontber ana ueceii!
Chorus.
Piano Solo. a. Consolation E

Major.Liszt, b. Polish Song. Chopii
.Li«zt. Miss Julia Tarrer.

Choruses, a. Angel Trio from Eli
jab. Mendelssohn, b. Ave Maria
Saint Saeus. Mr. Wade R. Brown.

Songs, a. Forever Mine. Cantor
b. She Had Gone Away. Rofoli. Mis
Mary Souther.
The program was a ;el 1 R"lecte<

one, and one which ihe audience seeme<
to appreciate.
Tbe reception which followed th

! Easily,Quickly, Permanently Restore<
MSRHFTifl NE3VI8E SSfS;
mnwikH

r antee toCnre insomnia, Fits, Dizziness, Hysteria
Nervous Debility, Lost Vitality. Seminal Losses

i Failing Memory.th^ -ssult of Over-work, Worry
Sickness, Errors of V'cuth or Over-indulgenci

' Price 50c. and $1; 6 boxes $5.
i For quick, positive and lastingresults in Sexus

Weakness, Imnotenev. Nervous Dehilitv and Lr>«
I Vitality, use YELLOW LABEL SPECIAL-doubl

s.rength.v;:ii ~ive strength and tone to every par
i and effect a permanent cure. Cheapest and oesl

r ,oo Pills $2 : by mail.
FREE-a bottle of the famous Japanese Li»'e

Pellets v:;"l be Hv-j with a Si box or more o: Mij
netic Ncr\ >.:e. ire-r. Sold only by

' J. J. OBEAR, Druggist,
3Winnsboro, S. C.

concert is said to have been the most
enjoyable we have had this year.
Miss Pearson, the lady principal, did

everything in her power to make the ]
evening a success. She appointed i

girls on different committees whose
duty it was to see that all present
should enjoy themselves.
Refreshments were served in the

form of chocolate and cake. The
girls, assisted by some of the teachers
at the refreshment table, saw that
everv one was served, etc.
When the time for bidding adieus

arrived, each one went away carrying
bright memories of this pleasant eveningat "VVintbrop. "Nelle."

Shake Into Your Shoes.
Allen's Foot-Ea9e, a powder for the

feet. It cores painful, swollen, smartingfeet and instantly takes the sting
out of corns and bunions. It's th«
greatest comfort discovery of th-; age.
Allen's Foot-Ease makes tight-fitting
or new shoes feel easy. It is a certain
care for sweating, callous and hot,
tired, aching feet. Try it to-day. Sold
by all druggists and shoe stores. B>
mail for 25c. in stamps. Trial packageFeek. Address, Allen S. Oimsted,Le Roy, N. Y. *

How's This!

W« offer One Hundred Dollars Rewardfor any ca3 of Catarrh that cannotfea cured br Hall's Catarrh Care.
F. J. CHENEY k CO., Props.,

Toledo, O.
We the undersigned have known

F. J. Cheney for the last 15 years, and
believe him perfectly honorable in all
business transaction aud financially
able to carry oat any obligation made
by their firm.
West h Truax, Wholesale Druggists,

Toledo, O.
Waldixg, Kinxah & Maeyix,

Wholesale Druggists,
Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally,ac'ing directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system.
Price 75c. per bottle. Sold by all
Druggists. Testimonials free.

OASTOTLZA.

F*r Orer Fifty Tears.

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Strui*
has been used for over fifty yearo by
millions of mothers for their children
while teething, with perfect success.
Ir soothes the child, softens the sums,
allays all pain, cares wind colic, and is
the best remedy for diarrhoea. It will
relieve the poor little sufferer immediately.Sold by druggists in every
part of the world. Twenty-five cents
a bottle. Be sore and ask for "Mrs
Winslow'a Soothing Syrup," and take
no other kind. 5-26fxly

Bncklen'i Arnica Salve.

Th* P.Mt Salve in the world for Cats,
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum,
Ferer Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands,
Cbillblains, Corns, and all Skin Eruptions,and positively cures Piles, or no

pay required. It i« guaranteed to £ire
perfect, satisfaction, or money refunded.Price 25 cen tA per box. For sale
by McMaster Co.

CAS?ORTA .

Incontinence of water stopped immediatelyby Dr. E. Detcbon's Anti]
Diuretic. Cures children and adults
alike. Price $1. Sold by W. E. Aiken,
druggitt, Winn»boro, S. 6. *

CASTORIA
For Infant* an<^Children

Skin Diseases.
For the speedy and permanent cnre of

tetter, salt rheum and eczema, Chamberlain'sEye and Skin Ointment is
without an equal. It relieves the itchingand smarting almost instantly and
its continued use effects a permanent
cure. It also cures itch, barber's itch,
scald head, sore nipples, itching piles,
chapped hands, chronic sore eyes and
<~rT«nnlo-fcrl lir?a

Dr. Cady's Condition Powders for
horses are the best tonic, blood purifier
and vermifuge. Price, 25 cents. Soldby
McMaster Co., Druggists. *

.Farmers are very busy planting
corn this week.
.Ba«helor« are women's rights and

widowers are women's lefts.
.Indians never swear until they

learn English and become civilized.
."Women never apoligize to each

. other: They only cry and then kiss
, and make up.

.Even a war proclamation wonld
not scare the ladies from the purchase
of Easter bonnets.

J&PANBSR
"P11LE
CURE

A'New and Complete Treatment, consisting of
SUPPOSITORIES, Capsules of Ointment and two

Boxes of Ointment. A never-failing: cure ior Piles
of every nature and degree, ft makes an operation

. with the knife, which is i»ainlrul, and often results
in death, unnecessary. Why endure this terrible

" disease? We pac*. a Written Guarantee in each
SI Box. No Cure, No Pay. 50c. and $1 a box, 6 for
55. Sent by mail. Samples free

OINTMENT, 25c. and 50c.
t PflN^TIPATIflN Cui>ed- Piles Prevented, by
I OUllO I lin I lUPi Japanese Liver Pellets, the
, rreat LIVER and STOMACH REGULATOR and
BLOOD PURIFIER. Small, m.ld and pleasant
to take: especially adapted for children's use. 50

1 doses 25 cents.
s FREE..A vial of these famous little Pellets will

be given with a $1 box or more of Pile Cure.
Notice.The genuine fresk Japanese Tils

Curb for sale only by
J. J. OBEAR, Druggist,^

a w innsDoro, ©.

ygaoaaeaeafo..emm
3 4BI Beautiful i

; fjfe4 Hair j
[ || Dr. Murray's j
1 | Universal Hair Promoter j
e (>j | Cotm datdroff, (tops the bair from fall- (
' I ) ing oat, invigorate* th« grcnrtb, is a 2
. superb dressing, and vhile not a dye, 1

A tj nonnsmcg its rooi*, win jamum »u; a»Xstore gray hair to iu original color. It ia
jj Z the par-excellence of all hair restorers.

Price, #i.oo per Urge Botox.

Z For sale br drnggiets.If not, tend to tis

j j m and it will be sent, prepaid, upon receipt
a of price.

* 2 MAMUFAOTURZO 6IM.T Mr TMZ

^ 2 Murray Medicine Company,
j. s atlanta, qa.

I Notice.
t

, ALL HUNTING- AND OTHEi
j. trespassing on my lands arp hereb

forbidden.
A. S. DOUGLASS

March 30, 1898. 3-31f2xl

*

Ladies Who Suffer
From any conjplaiot peculiar to
their sex.such as Profuse, Paiijful,Suppressed or Irregular Men-
dtruu&iun, uric duwu wv

health by

Bradfield's Female Regulator.
tt is a combination of remedial
agents wh'cb have been used with
tlje greatest success for njore the®
25 years, aod known to act specificallywith end on tfee organs of

Menstruation, and
Jawr' recommended for

such complaints
ooly. It oever fails
to ®lvc re,ie^ C|5^

\LjnJgH 1 restore the health
Xm ^jtr | of the suffering

I JJj womao- It should
irJjL fJJSyj be taJ^eo by the
yW iluW' ^ust ^u^^jns
tfiW! f. j|lYs| ioto womanhood

whei> Meostrua[tionis Scant, Sup-
w pressea. irregular^ or Palgful, agd

all delicate worrjco should use it,
as Its togic properties Ijave a wonderfulinfluence ig toeing up and
3treggtijenlng the systerg by drivingthrough tlje proper channels
all impurities.
WA daughter of one of my customers missed

menstruation from exposure :ind cold, and on
arriving at pnberty her health was completely
wrecked, until she was twenty-four years of
age, when upon my recommendation, she used
one bottle ofBradfleld'sFemalo Regulator,completelyrestoring her to health.9

J. W. Heliums, Wattir Valley, Miss.

The Braopicld Regulator Co., Atlanta, «a.
COLO sv] ALL 0RUQC1IBT8 AT <1 PER BOTTLE.

MADE ME A MAN
AJAX TABLETS P06ITIVELTCUBE

^ jlXX>'»rvo«(« -Ptowwaa Falling S!«mIft.2**1 err.Xmpotency, Skwplaneaa, ate, cataed
r T1 by Aboso or otbe? JBzoaaaea aa4 leakN-CTBL cntioM, TTw>sr ytWMf awrf MH«ip
^ *V laetcia Loat Vitality It old or yocp». Aad

>£>»<e*^. fita ncn for stody. baatoaa» or aarxfr^a.
Prevent Insanity and Oaiawwiftn 12

tun in » " Their «aa above is mediflt* 1uki)i»
stent sod afoot* » CUES whe_-e all etber tail la»«tnpoa barbae the aennine Aiex TabMs. Tbay
have oaawd thanaMiih a»d willcmayy. Wa etre a .wait!re written raaranM to effect * eoae Cfl Pfg In
eoeh c&ae or zttfaad tbc mooey. PriwWIlUiw
paofeaga; or atx pkcaa (foil treatment? for HAL Br
nail, in pUin wrapper, npoai recoijrt of prioo. OtrcaWr

AJAX REMEDY CO.,
For ilia by J>~0. H. McMASTBE * CO.,

Wiiubor*, S> C.

« LETTERS OF AflMINISTEATIDIf.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

COUNTY OF FAIRFIELD.

By S. Ii. J0HN8T0N, Esq., Judge Prolate

WHEREAS, John M. Turner hath
made suit to me to grant him

letters of administration of the estate
and ellects of James Turner, deceased:
These are therefore to cite and admonishall and singular the kindred and

creditors of the said James Turner,
deceased, that they be and appear
before me, in the Court of "Probate,to be held at Fairfield Court
House, South Carolina, on the 20th
day of April next, after publicationhereof, at 11 o'clock in the forenoon,to show cause, if auy they have,
why the said Administration should
not be granted.
Given under ray hand, this 4th day

f April, Anno Domini 1898.
S. R. JOHNSTON,

4-6-2t Jadge ol rrooaie.

Machinery I
Made Supplies aid Sprit

Manufacturers' A.gecfs for the

SMITH SONS

II MACHINERY
Also

ENGINES, BOILERS, &e

Oar MR. S. C. McKEOWN is a Tele
phone crank too.

1.0. Mil & SIS
'Phone in onr COKN"WELL, S. C
office on Winnsboro
and Chester line. 4-6-1 y

-.THE OLD

Dififli-tMool
Again ° »Front.
First-Class Groceries

S-+ .1~!
^OULSlSHilg Ui

Flour, Bacon, Coru, Meal, Sugar
Coffee, Canned Goods, of all kind.

Trie best Green Coffee, 10 ibs. fo
the dollar.
Ohio Buckwheat Flour in bulk

Scotch Crush Oatmeal. A barrel o

new No. 1 Mackerel.
One Barrel New Crop Porto Ric

Molasses.
New Orleans Molasses of all grades
Fine Cream Cheese always on haiyj

Also a fresh lot of Dried Fruit.
FINE CIGARS AJJD TOBACCOBnllDurham Smoking Tobacco. Th

best selection of Chewiu? Tobacc
that can be found in Winnsboro.
Wheat Bran, Chopped Corn and Oat

for cow feed always on hand.
No. 1 Timothy Hay. Also the bei

quality of Lime always on hand.
A fine selection of SHOES of th

best rnake.£
J. D. McOARLEY & CO.

1 Start tie Sola Season

mi'
I The following drinks:

| Slit Slates.
| lee? ol all kinds.
| fine Cocoa.
! Coco-Cola,

ni i fs ni 1 .i

bum wait mspiu
J, J. OBEAR

Horses,
Mares

and
Mules.

-if

10 GOOD YOUNG MULES.
5 COMMON AGED GOOD
WORK MULES, al! brohjn, sound
and straight.

2 GOOD SADDLE HORSES.
2 GOOD MARES, young and well

broken.
Also a few PLUG HORSES and

a lew PLUG MULES.
I will sell the alxvo stock cheap for

cash or r.n time until fill oh good
paper; or I will exchange anv of them

»trt/>Ir Dno ornn/^.
IlOr uiuaca uvnu olvnv 7

heavy team of males.
MILCH COWS..I still have a few

on hand and Trill sell them or exchange
them tor dry cattle. I will pay the
highest cash price for a lot of yonnj,
poor tattle, that will do to pasture, at
Winnfboro.

A. WILLIFORD.
Proprietor.

Gil] MONEY MASS
300 TO 40t PER CENT.

In Grain aaii Stneh
Ill UAU1U UflU MIUWAMI

$100.00 invested in Grain and Stoski
by our SAFETY METHOD, will pav
$1000.00 in the next NINETY DAIS,
never wat there such an opportanity
offered in speculation, to mate Jasjt
profits in GRAIN and STOCKS, and
with our SAFETY METHOD *u»Ut
coi*§ey*d to %b4 a jgfii
ocaajrafir. a* tfhemi trill epfta*
bafoFe K A* at *i.f& «p4
'advance

NO RISK TO RUN.
Write for particular! and take adrantage of a good chance to m*k«

money. Oar SAFETY METHOD 11
a «*re winner.

J. E. HATCHBR *C9.,
Bankers and Bboki*s,
401*402 Neal Building,

Baltimore, Md.
Reliable Agents wanted t« represent

as. Mention Tee News and Herald,
1-27-Sm

mlit! BROOKS,
Late physician in charge of th« Keelej

Institute at Hot Springs, Ark.,
and the Tri-EHxiria Kemedj

Co., Memphis, Tenn.}ihas
opened a private instituteat Hot SpriDgs

for the treat»ment of

Morpiie, WMsksy, Opim ail
cocaine nanit,

' And all disease* thit come to
this great health resort, sach
as rheumatism, neuralgia, insomnia,nervous, blood, liver,
kidney and 'stomach comphints.

Qis home treatment for tb<
whiskey and drug habit cax
be sent to any address. Cor
re?pondence solicited and con

' fidential.
BPKefereneei: Any binkeroroitj

official of Hot Springs. 12-1 97

just icra.

1 Car

Lumber.
r

t Pov"
f i uai

' Soft FliiiFtu
: til Ceils
it

which we ©ffer cheap.

M. W.DOTY & CO

" 3T^aKES'

TT i m TTT 1

m won

CALL ON

C. I. Claim
I. - Jitekr asi irwaii

Engagement
and

timnnnT/1 nrtrflo
WMJUUitf mmra,

DIAMONDS are very appropriate.Sach is the extent of oar
line in these rings that we can
snit any demand in reference to
price. Bay diamonds from that
dealer only, in whom yon hare
every confidence.

At $4.50.
I sell an 18k SOLID GOLD
RING that is popular in width
and in weight. All that ont
asks in sach rings is that it shail
be plain and is pure in ^oality
as it is stamped.18k gold shail
mean 18k fine. As in all else
our 8tiinap speaks for our rings.
We have the latest and best and
onr goods alway* sell whenever

J 1. . T ftf in
ie*ieu uy cuiajjcuuun. x^«, u.9

»bow yon oar rings.

B. BRANDT,
TBB JEWELIR AND OPTICIAN,

Under Tower Clock, Ch«3t?r, S. C.

4 Siffiiilt?
IX MJJUUlCUIJi

Macba and Java Coffee, non« better.35c.

Monarch brand Cranberries, in
1 lb 25c.

fsqpar Corn, Bariy J*ne P«a*....15ic»
; ttfllftptfe White 4 Ibt. .96k.
31M6*a 0»tml floft| *im*J-*0e.

A ritaptet* U*e et
HIGH GRADE CAH3T1D GOODS

AJTDEVAPORATED FRUITS
oo hand. Your patronage il

appreciated.

F. M. HABENICHT.
wlllwlww .

tThe Equitable
Life Assurance Society

{of the United States.
The management of the

Equitable Life Assurance Society
in this territy is desirous of securIPin? the service of a man of char-£& acter and ability to represent its

2E interest with Winnsboro as bead- '

fnarters. The right nan will be >

n thoroughly educated in the science
-gt of life insurance and the art of
2 successful soliciting. There is no
fjp business or profession not re*

©qairing capital which is more re*
mnnnratirA thin a life agenc7

I 9 conducted with entrgy and~abil*
S Corrwpendtnce with, men.^-> ,

wbo dgtire to core ptrmansnt sT;
w employment and are aabitioo« to *o;^v ^
H attain prominence in tht proftsr ;

iion i« invited.
W. J. R9D0EY, Mgr, _

g^3-15-3m Rook fliD, 9. GY^-WE

SEND IT FREE ^S'
J -TO- ?

WPAW MRN
TT JU1 Ul hama i

r YOUNG AND OLD.

Rejoice With Us in the
Discovery.

We wilt send yon by mail, ABSOLUTELYFREE, in plain packajet,
the
ALL POWERFUL DR. H0FFMAJP5

VITAL RESTORATIVE
TABLETS,

with a iecral smarantee to permanently
cure LOST MANHOOD, SELFABUSE.SEXUAL WEAKNESS,
VARICOCELE, STOPS FOREVB*
NIGH* EMISSIONS and til u&nafcb
ral drains. Retorns to former appearance*emaciated organs.

'

>
If we could not cure, would not

tend our medicine FEEH to try, aid
pay when satisfied. Writ* to-day, at
this may not appear agaia.

Address

WWVBBICIWiffM eo

Kxuxtm+t Ihm>
Incorporated. 1-ttw

LANDS WANTED.
J

Persons with lands for sale are re*
quested to put them in my hands for
sale. I am in constant receipt of s«

many letters of enquiry about lands *

from Northern and Western parti*,
_ that I may be able to effect sales for

those who will give me accurate deitailed descriptions of what they have.
No charge will be made unless satisfactorysales art made. Descriptions
must be such as can be guaranteed and
mast give:
Number of acres, location, character

of land, proximity' to raiiroads, post-,
offices, schools, churches and town*,
land of improvements.
Communication! strictly confidential

when 60 desired.
JAMES G. GIBBZS,

State Land Agflnt,
ll-6tt CoiRmbin, 3. <2.

- n Mothers ^
C Read This. tj

; | CholeraN
K ing Children, Ckolera ^Sg£»i. H

' N Morto~T7nnatnialI>fflMM JtowhSa H
a from tiie Iwell, Pal8R*l6l»B3i M;0 Griping, Lota ofAppetite, Indifeitien, U
U and all Diseasea of tilt Stomach and J
y Bowels, y

i |-s Pitt's Carminatiye j
M <rf*nr?nrrt. Tt Curries AfldlgC OTd ||
Q the critical period of teething, and to «c- 4
n ommended l>y physicians as the friend J
M of Mothers, Adults and Children. It is i
LJ pleasant to the taste, and never fails to j
in give satisfaction. A few doses will demon- 1
M strate its sunerlative virtues. Price, 25cts. ;*

14 per bottle. For sal« by druggists. j
3&XXXTTTT TT WXXXX3&


